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NIPtQ ADVERTISEMENT^ '

£iss^jÊjM
Winnipeg, Manitoba ,

sttssrfciussseif * W4asr.'swrrsÿ»|
1 aniisurveycsl. * *** m» J

^ïrîïïïS*^ '""
... .Ob March 81 Mentone had » fete in /aw, , , rei
honor of Queen Victoria, on whose head Will' v * *d°* IVu(*).

h« art -as» *££«£? rr 

^^ra^v-sar* rrf
sr —- **—.

. . , _ . tb*t Zola has not vet elbowed...... y of fire months is ^astonishing I James oat of his place in the a

the people of Madbon, Ohia by walkum book merit a Z , , the Amer,cau
•nd talking ra wîl a. moslLLI^ ^tûô^ Tl *' 
many years. „ *"!"* “*® largest, which will fig

, POrt?it °f SArlh Birnhardt as she twenty-onTfeet high, an'd^ves »g
appears in the second act of ‘‘Fron-Kron,’1! -^rS}entatl,on of the meeting of Franris I 
by the Viennese painter, Mackart, U to be I *? V^^nryTVI11, on ‘he field of the Cloth 
put in the Par* 8Uot. ^ ^.ld- “ divided by five broad hori
— .The total population of Paris is" now v®rticali,“hei. Nevsrthe-
2,225,000. against 1,988,800 in’1876 and Henry is on a powerful whThe^Ind^ië 
1-?5LI?2|nl872. The increase i, great- fa0«- Francis is gTven™ profile
est in oStlÿiSgnndOStrtHquerten. » festire one, and m Mrs'.
....Rutherford B. Hayes helped to give inatire wl* “id| “Elated to

Wiperanoe ticket waa elected. M. Oudinot, who thus revives ih New
....... Returns from India state that the num „ k * P4?6"1» <■ which two merry

, b*r of persons killed there by wild beasts He?"*?"®® were actors,frC « imight seme of the^mslal^Lmour’of

dunW^IwL? 1W°- alone, style. Those are in ÎS 1*T fimreï In the
Xeer’ 369 P*rS#n* were b,g 7indor Th«y are m*ased « » n.t to 

«^wy wçers. perplex the eye, and are attired as only
• ' • ;ifg<(e Bumarck has given great satis- French costumers know how to dress ac- 
f*ctioâ mtioDin* by iiig acceptance of the I w®° *° 1° grand epeetscular
invitation to attend the international con- wTf' 6mg ,ha8 4 following of
ferengs which will discuta the measures for tod^ UtTà»’ U,fV *pelr-
preveatfcrg the traffic in. girls ““ , battle-axe men-at-arms, falconers,
-.. .Hr; Marshall P. WUder, the bortimd- d^Tt^^^the^eld™  ̂

turut, says that he found, on visiting the of <*eir majesties, and splendid creatures
ïr. 3?^ **»,— w ». wa

top of the hill brought $10 a bottle, that • 5!“ * k“t°ry th« barons was

Sts sswÆ&.*5"'i urSàM-JSSçi ss
VL'**? a-M-a a. SwïïSî Atû Æ ff£'
old convict whom Dickens saw in the east- minted window, peers of ancient lineage, 
era state penitentiary, Philadelphia, and by Butthey took so lordly that nobody would 
whom the novelist used to illustrate the *u5Peatth«7 were upstarts, 
horrors of solitary confinement, is about to „ Thejadiee who grâce the pageant of the 
be released from hie ninth term in that pri. fi®ld oftkerclcth of gold are Queen Claude 
eon. - and her attendant, Anne Boleyn. Claude
........Thoma-Hoghes left a jelly company * comPle*'°n to
at hia Rugby colony in Tennessee, but now not a soul above jam) whidTslmwas'skilled 

only ten persona remain in the village. A in making. The apanages she inherited 
recent visitor says that the hotel and all made the French crown the richest one in 
the dwellings of consequence are tenant- Europe, and Francis drew her rents and 
less. It is said that Cincinnati people may spent them merrily, and often magnificent- 
make the place a summer resort ly. Claude gave her name to a greengage
........There are five members ot the United P*am’ * bare seen at Bloia an old pre-
States sénats ef foreign Mrth, viz : Charte, to^.fe

W. Jone* of Florida, bora in . Ireland ; queer «tories, “ Les Contes de la Reine de 
James B Beck of Kentuoter, borta in fceot- Navarre,* il «otahown enough in her face, 
land ; John P. Jones of Nswada, born in She is handsome and is sure to be admired 
England ; James G. Fair of Nevada, hem in New York. To Anne Boleyn, acco d- 
m Ireland ; William J. Sewell of New ing to the wiah of Mrs. Vanderbilt. “ the 
Jersey, born in Ireland. fullest hutice ” is done. Mrs. Vanderbilt
........A young lady in the upper part of the rejects Fronde’s “
city who has only one party drew, a blue *ll'*rârr*d ^neen, and esteems her
°°®Nand yet who wishes to have it under- tooo^nce. °Yrmh“sympYthbe with Anne! 
stood that she is weU fitted for society but the theory that she was a snowflakes 
Whf,nTJ ,?ue " *1* gathenDg “y*i 1 ie not to be seriously upheld. She was 
really didn’t know this evening what dress formed by the authoress of the queer 
to wear, whether my new one, blue one, or « Contes,’’and took kindly to the French 
the one I wore last civilization of her time. Nevertheless she
........ Lord Rosebery is at the top of the wave, was too good for Henry.
Lansdowne house, his present London resi- „ To gst hold of her physiognomy, M. 
dence, is the scene of a succession of fas- °“dl“ot ™n“cked Pabl‘c libr»pee ana 
tivities, and when he wishes for change he I“tl"nS iLPJf r™*1 ,He>,eDd?d
E«o^rdM ntmoredehU wife’rmSrmficeft Michelet, and a p^rtraitP in" the Aumale
te; tegteJ^ Li Z oYn ^ken*,n‘hte°Ldtayahof her

He now mYan heÏTfew ^tifah though well e.tabli^ed’that Thé
He now has an heir a few weeks old. W11 charming. M. Oudinot give, her the
........The heir to the dukedom of Wellington benefit of the doubt, and paints her with a
waa very qgietlgr married last month at the small close coif, a fair English complexion, 
house of his brother-in-law, CoL Owen Wil- | and a happy looking face, ready to break

n „. „ . . , , . out into smiles. According to Michelet,hams, M.P The future duchess comes of ghe ww ,t tke 8eld o{ «,1^ of ,d’
a very fast lot. Her sister, are the note- and waa noticed by Henry VIII. Mrs.
nous Lady Aylaafard (who could not get a Vanderbilt, whose tastes are elevated and 
divorce, on acedunt of OoUnston for that end arti8tocratio> desired to have the other 
with her husband), L«ly Charles Ker and „ilteeB willdo^ decorated with 
Ladv Daugan, wire of the eldest son of Earl I armorial bearings of eight French and 
Cowley, who also is a Wellesley. eight English lords who were in the trains
........A new office has been opened in of Francis and Henry.
the Pennsylvania railroad station in Phila
delphia. On it is the sign, “ bureau of in
formation,” and at the open window stands

TÏOÏÏKY AINU TKAUJÜ. __ ^AlljaLMOmiMQx CORPORATION NOTICE.
WM. FARLEY. WH. MARA. :[‘'Cl l

mFARLEY & MARA,
se tobonto street, tokovT*.TT.'ni^fgWi

J^^ K-STAfE AGKn”
Stock Brokers, Commission & Senti

rai Agents.
j

TENDERS WANTED.fit ’{>1 £
howlMEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Bay snd «ell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

NIXO BA] IT OTIGE.
tHioIjn TENDERS FOR

Lîi i> .ll, Police Uniform Clothing-lereignea will be pleased 
16 purchase and sale of 
>h* th« Northwest 
eelkited and

idteat I 
Property f

Com*
Fr60'pHy answered, i

■VIBT,

G. P. R. Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, April 13.—Banks—Montreal, Ml 

and ill transactions 5, 2, 5, 255 at Ml : Ontario « 
and 05J, transactions, too, » at 66* : Toronto IT* 
*d 176*; Merchants 184 and 13», transaotvic. .
M at 138 ; Oeipmeroe US* and 146*. transaction» 10,
» at 146* ; Imperial, S»* and 1Î8*; Federal 167* 
and 166J, transactions, 26’at 167 ; Dominion, 210 
and 209*, V ans.ctkmr 366 at-MO ; Standard 118* 
and 117*, ; British Amrioa, aeHsrt Ml; Western 
Assurance Company 180 andlllS.; Consumers’ Gas
fssr swÿx «i •
M; Montreal TeWgraph Company, 128 sod l$Ti ; 
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company, 
buyers, 229 ; Freehold Lean and Savings Company, 
sailers 182 ; Western Canada Loan and Savings 
Company 200 and 198* tnmsacttone. 20 at 198 Union 
Lfian and Savings Company 184 and 181 ; Canada 
Landed Credit Company, sellers 130 ; Building 
A Loan Association 107 and 106* ; Imperial Savings 
and Investment Company, buyers 111*: Farmers* 
Loan and Savings Company 129* and 139 ; London 
aOd Canadian Loan and Aid Company 140J and 

yfjP S National Investment Company, sellers 110* ; 
Woples* Loan 112} and 111* ; Real Estate Loan 
and Debenture Company 101 and 100 ; London 
and Ontario, buyers, 116 ; The Land Security Com
pany, buyers 146* Manitoba Loan Company, selle .fl,. 

his 130: Huron and Erie, sellers 161 ; Dominion Savings 
and Loan, buyers 120ij Ontario Loan and- Deb., 
selleri 133* ; Hamilton Provident, sellers 140 ; Brant. 
Loan and Savings Society, buyers 103 ; Ontario In-, 
vestment Association, buyers 133* ; Manitoba In
vestment Association 108 and 106 ; Agricultural 
Loan and Savings Company, buyers 121.

We beg to inform the public that toe are retiring 
from the retail business carried on under the

ductoons in the prices of Silks, Dress Goods, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Drillings, Corsets, 
Embroideries,Dress Trimmings dnd PanGy Goods, 

We have also made inmensie reductions in the, 
prices of Men’s Fine Dress Suits, Men's Fine 
Worsted Suits, Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, Men’s, 
Nobby Spring Overcoats, Boys’ Fine Dress Goods 
Boys Fine Worsted Suits, Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits’ 
as we are positively retiring from the retail busi
ness.

For the accommodation of the buyers attending 
this Great Sale the Stores will in futue be opened 
daily at 9 a.m., and will close at 6 p.m., and 
Saturday at 10 p.m.

SALES FOR CASH ONLY.

MMasrup
All particulars as to Pattern and Style can be 

obtained by applying to this depirtment.
The Police Commieskmero do not bind themselves 

to accept the lowest or any tender.
FRANK C. DRAPER,

Chief Constable.

r> '-A r

XT
o H i Js eRKAT. ESTATE

«In Street, Ulsmin^.,
broker. 1. I

II Cnnsr Cohotablk’s Office, ) 
Toronto, April 12,1862. jVALUATORS ETC. 4663.!’ 9

HAIR GOODS.IIB, ELLIOTT A CO.,
ops and Inrestors.

LYNNE MANITOBA. The

NOTICE.and Confident»! Val 
ndc of all property |Q 
n Manitoba towns and 
and of farm property in 

a Manitoba.

oa- |
Mr. & Mrs. Dorenwend

-OF THB-

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
1®5 Tenge Street, Toronto,

have just left for New York and Boston to purchase 
anew Stock of Hair and other fashionable FANCY 
GOODS. Due notice will be given ot the latest 
novelties in these lines.

The store which
ing rebuilt, and will be UE-UvENtiO 
the 20th if ApriL

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, April 13, Closing prices.—Ranke— 

Montreal 211* and 210*, sales 60 at 211; Ontario, 
Bank 65* and 66* ; Banque du Peuple 92 and 90 
Molson’e Bank 125* and 126 : Bank of Toronto 177 
and 173 ; Banque Jacques Cartier 120 and 119 ; 
sales 17 at 119 ; Merchant.’ 138* ;and 188 ; Bank of 
Commerce 140 and |146*; Federal Bank asked 170 ; 
Montreal Te’egraph company 130 and 129}, sales 
226 at 129, 476 at 129*, 100 at 129*, 760 at 129*, 663 

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation company

pntal Reports furnished 
hud intending investors. 
Paid for

was destroyed by fire to now bo
on or about

A. DORENWEND,
PARIS HA|R WORKS,

105 Yonge Street, Toronto.
STEAM DYEINO

<1. EYRES & SONS,
. Puller * Sea*. Perth. Seotlaad 
•WM to TD* «WM. •>

STEAM DYE WORKS
839 YONOE STREET, TORONTO, ONT,

Lead r Lane, off King street Bast

Silk amlWooUen Dyers, Scourers ,&o
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathettl a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me moes cleaned, d y 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extr«prize 
or dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award 
Possible. 240 -ii

PATRICK HUCHES. B. B. HUGHES.nan-residents.
in Red River conn- 

ice solicited. at 180 ;
62 and 60.moderate^

HARDWARE. ^
tf

E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER, i 

Mo. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and1 Provision Housé of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton fc Co.,' Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York' 
oago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 

financial papers.

iSTtND

wareHoose From

OAK TTAT.T.
. *' *', T .T9«n,G:n sir v » f

THE EAT ONE-P ICE CLOTHING STORE,

Chi

EN STREET WEST. Branch
drain and Prodsse.

— Call Board.—No. 2 
and western oats at

TORONTO, April 13. 
spring wheat offered at 8135,
4/c{ with 46c bid for the latter delivered. Bran 
easier, with sellers at $19 75 and buyers at $*$, .

The street market to-day was moderately active 
and prices steady. Some 500 bushels of wheat 
offered, and sold at $1 27 to $1 29 for fall, at $1 84 
for spring, and at #116 for goose. Barley steady, 
with receipts of 836 bushels and prices ranging 
from 87c to 90c. Oue load of oats sold at 45c. No 
other grain offered. The receipts of hay were 
smaller and prices easier : 26 loads sold, at $8 to 
$10 for clover and at $10 to $12 for timothy. Straw 
steady at $7 to $8 per ton for four loads. Eggs are 
steady. Butter firm for good qualities. We 
quote ; * ■ " ' i
Wheat, fall $1 27 to $1

’ RECEIVED,
°fkubj-. Blue and 

imelled <*lass. 115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.
. ■ .,1 - . , ! ’ ,T1 — ' ODORLESS EXC VATORS.

and General Hard-
e in all lines. WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
Our stock of YOUTHS’ and CHILDREN’S CLOTHING for this 

season is simply immense.
We show very nobby styles, and sell at very low prices, 

need should call and see and hear our prices.

tar washed account ” of 30 Potatoee,bg 1 29 to 1 80 
do spring 1 80 to 3 34 Apples, brl 2 6Q to 4 Op 
do gooae.. 112 tc 117 Cabbage, dz. 0 75 to 1 00

aï?. E^irents in AND CONTRACTOR,Barley 
Gate .

0 82 to 0 99 Tumi 
0 43 to 0 44 Beans',

Peas......... 0 78 to 0 62 Onions, bag.. 120 to 1 26
Bye .........  0 80 to 0 82 Oaulifl’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00
Clover seed 4 76 to 4 90 Chickens,pair 065 to 0 76
beof hd qra 8 00 to 9 60' Fowls, pair,.. 0 70 tot) 80
do fere qrs 6 00 to 7 60 Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00 

Mutton.... 9 00 to 10 00 ! Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
VenisoH, 00 00 to 00 00 ; Geese ...... 0 00 to 0 00

“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Turkeys .... 1 60to 2 50
Lamb.......... 9 50 to 10 661 Butter,lb. rile 0 26 to 0 27
Veal...........  9 00 to 10 001 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 22
Hogs,100lbs8 25 to 8 76 .Eggs, fresh ., 0 15 to 0 16 
Beets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb.. 0 23 to 0 24
Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80' Hay ............  6 00 toll 00
Parsnips,bg 0 90 to 1 06 Straw............ 7 00 to 8 00

MONTREAL, April 13 ^Flour-Receipts 1800 brls 
market quiet and unchanged. Quotations—Flour 
- superior$6 30 extra, $5 20, spring extra $6 06, 
superfine, $5 76, strong bakers, $8, fine $5, midd
lings, $4 25, pollards $375, Ontario bags $3 06, 
city bags $4. Wheat red $1 47, white $1 39, spring 
$1 48, corn 85c pen per 60 lbs 96*c, oats 42c, barley 
67*c, rye 87c,oa uieal $5 20, cornmeal $4 00, butter, 
western 16c to 19c, eastern township 22c to S5o, 
Brock ville and Morrisburg 18c to 22c, creamery 28c 
to 34c, cheese 12c to 13c

0 40 to 0 45 
22110286AND SEE ME.

r n

Beaidenee, 151 Liimley Street! Ofllee 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

246 tZT Night soil removed from all ported the city 
t reasonable rates. 246

I
■lICY GOODS. The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 

their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night sofl in a more 
satisfactory manner than any ether firm in the Do
minion. Head office, • Adelaide street 
ville office, J. Alberty,
Brewery. S. WVM

OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL. /

tacles RAILWAYS. ttÀTS AND OAFS. Several
ARCHMENT * CO„ 

Authorised Cttv Contractor.MANITOBA, t I a ■
HOLBROOK EXCURSION I OrRINw HAi S!

f OF 1888 '' lifw

o: IH;
24«

!
PLUMBING AND GASFITTINQTER, Optician,

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

FOR THE SEASONrREET EAST, TORONTO,

Iri^ng an ea&f fit so that he 
___50 years’ experienc. 246

/ will run via the line of

Credit Talley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

pork $20 to $21, lard $13 
to $14, bacon 12c to 13c, hams 18c to 14c, ashes, 
pots $5 to $5 05, pearls nominal.

DETROIT, April 13-Wheat, No. 1 white $1 32* for 
•ash, $1 32} for May, $129* for June, $1 23} for 
July, $1 10* for August, 81 v8 for the year.

TOLEDO, April 13.—Wheat—No 2 red $1 34 for 
cash and April, $1 34* for May, $1 29* for June, 
$1 14* for July, $111 for August, $1 09 to $i;09* 
for year. Corn, high mixed 79*c to 80c, No. 2, 79c 
asked for cash, 77|c for April, 77*c for May, 76*c for 
June, 76}c for July, 66}c for year. Oats 64c for 
May.

10» CHURCH STREET.
U eider* Personally aad Prompt y At]

tented lo.

»ERTAKERS._______

■ K1U, I’lidertaker,
213 Queen Street East,

and leaving Onion Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon,

April 18th and 25th, for Fargo, Grand Forks, Winni
peg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and all points 
Northwest Freight shipments made weekly. For 
rates, tickets, and full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO., 
Northwestern Emigiation and Real Estate Agents, 

Removed to 62 King street East, Toronto. 136

the
LIME.Op|K>-

NEW STYLES, LinvcE issg’fc ass-a* I
*a- The beat Hearae in To- I
communication with all

Thk International Throat and Lung 
Institut*, 75 Yonge street, comer of 

,, , , , „ , . King, Toronto. A body of French and
a bland man, ready to answer all manner of English physicians are in charge. Great 
questions about travel on the Pennsylvania reformation in medical science. The spire-
and eaoeeeting lines. ■ Whenever he gets metsr, the wonderful invention of Dr. U.
stuck by a hard query he uses the tele- Sooviellle of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon
phone or telegraph to get the right reply. Gf French army, which conveys medi-
This is intended to reUave the other em- d properties direct to the seat of the dis-
ployes and accommodate the passengers. ease, has been proved in the leading hospi-
.. ....James Brackmann came very suddenly 1 tals of Europe to be indispensable for the
to the conclusion that he wgnted a wife. | cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi-
TT . n .__ v____ •__________ ■*., I tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Sou-He is a Colorado mine owner, but was stay- vieUe and „ ^ 0f English and French
ing at the Planters’ hotel, St. Louis, when I surgeons snd physicians are in charge of NFW YORK, April 18.—Cotton higher, mid-
he fell into this frame of mind. Starting this most scientific institution on this con-
out from ms room, the first woman he saw tinent. We wish country practitioners who ÎÏ^Jer, »» M toêSui. CornS strong,“îs 76 to 

was a tidy chambermaid. He popped the have not had sufficient practice to distin- ti 10. Wheat-Receipts 49,000 bu»h, higher and
question to her instantly. She ra bluntly ™iah the different forms of lung disease to ““settled, sales 2,647,000 bush, Including 203,000
declined ; but, on learning to* ht wra | th,ir paient, to our institute, and ^ tZt îî'^^^'l^hîte^To îi % 4$

rich and m earnest, changed her answer to we will give them free advice. This in- No 2 red, April 11 42J to tl 434. Rye higher, eoe 
yes. The wedding was held next day. stitnte has been organized by this body of to 96c. Barley easier, No. 1 Canada bright 1124,
........When the prime minister or Sir Staf- scientific men to place Canada in a position “Sdpt^'buVh® a^'eedMd, ÏÏ2
ford Northcote and Lady Northcote visit to compete on scientific views with any part i,B2s,000 bush, Including 166,000 bush spot ; ex- 
1 ’ . c of Europe, and to protect the people from port* 24,000 bush, No 2 86c to 871c, April S4jc

, W mdsor Csstle, they do not, as a few peo- ,he handa 0f insignificant men. Dr. Son- ®2'°°° bush, higher, strong,
pie suppose, pass the time in talking politics viell’s spirometer and its preparations, were ^’f°AJriîh’w^ m 669J? 61^y7 Hopî^LÎd

with the queen. "As a matter ot fact, invented after long and careful expert- Coffee unchanged. Sugar strong, Standard ▲ 9|c to 
says the Saturday Review, * * they never see ments in chemical analysis and used in ®tc- iv}c, crushed io$c Molasses firm,
her majesty except during diuner snd m hundreds of csses to proveits effects He ïïÇfrrâïiîrMSïîrï 
the grand corridor for a short time before has the sole nghtm France, England, the Potatoes weak, Peerless »2 26 to *2 60, Bose $812 to 
and after the meal. A visitor never has United States and Canada. Last year over W 37. Eggs higher, 17o to 17Jo. Pork Brm, new 
a private interview with the queen a nless JOOO letters of thanks were received from 'ij” , f "îrong;„,CuJ ™<?tl
at a formal audience, which is notified in the au parts of Europe, Canada and America Lvd unsettled â"r»ll eît ^tter walk, atoVwc. 
Court Circular. I for the wonderful cares performed bv the Cheese firm andfunchaoged.
....The London Vanity Fair make, Gen- Sphomere^^ inr^-Wh»?^1’mSe^non^o*^
cral Schenck the author of the present oi 00®11^ given as references. Write Cargoes on passage—wiieat and maize firm, 
eral oc » ... . . or C»ll at the International Throat and London—Fair average California wheat, just sbip-
English mania tor poker playing in private lud« Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of ped, etc., was 45s cd, now 46s; do. nearly due un- 
life. But General Sohenck, in amiably King, Toronto, sod you will bermfivedby ^
writing out the rules of the game at the I either of the surgeons. Consultations free month, was 60s, now 60s 6d; red winter, for prompt
reauest of Ladv Waldegrave, had no idea to physicians and sufferers. Call or write, shipment, unchanged at 60s. Liverpool -Spot
nor did that lady have .^t Pok« ineforing stamp for pamphlet giving M

, playing would become the after dinner rage particulars free. 135 2.676,ooe quarters, maize 190,000 quarters Paris—
r nf Encrlish society, that a youth just of age Flour and wheat the turn dearer.”

.nsâ five times more than his yearly ANTI-U«t!OB POW19WW. LIVERPOOL April 13—Flour 10« to 12s, spring
tocome ol that one diner-out could make Make a tjmio drink that removes the ef- ,^^1, “ooX

glO 000 last year. feet of bad liquor and over-drinking. Ihey ^ ^<ii cid 6s 7d, oats 6s, barley 6s 2d, peas 6s lid,
’ fTLra of an Indiana wedding also check the craving for liquor, remove pork 77s 6d, lard 5s 9d, bacon 48s 6d to 49s 6d ;.........The brldegr“m 0f “ a “t which the bilious headache aud nervous depression, *Uow40s, ch=«e64,od.

lost his marriage license, without wiueft tne jm e digestion and regulate the action
minister could not legally make him a ()f the ]iver. g Powders in packet, 25 
husband aud the ceremony was postponed ,lt8. g for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
four hours to enable him to procure a du- at imps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

In his agitation he left this
clerk’s desk, and hurried

BEST IN THE DOMINIONCHICAGO, April lg.—Flour higher, common to 
choice spring $4 75 to $7, common to fancy Minne
sota $5 to $7 60, patent $7 60 to $8 75. Wheat 
excited higher, No 3 springfwheat $1 35 to $1 36 for 
cash, $1 86 for Apnl. Corn higher at 78*c to 76f c 
for cash, 73*c to 74c for April. Oat# strong at 51 *c, 
for cash, 51*8, for May. Rye higher at 82 î to 84c. 
Barley quiet at $110. Pork unsettled at $18 20 to 
$13 25 for cash and April.

parts Great Mer&M’y
MANITOBA.

ATNEW STYLES,
NEW STYLES.

EDWARD TERRY’S
be a CO. 8S Gearge Street. : 36T

Lard unsettled at $11 27* 
to $11 30 for cash and ApriL Bulk meats unset
tled, shoulders $7 26, short ribs $10 25, short 
cleat $10 45. Receipts—Flour 12,000 brls, wheat 
11,000 bush, corn 43,000 bush, oats 50,000 bush, bar
ley 8,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 10,000 
wheat 5,000 bush, corn 185,000 bush, oats 81,000 

, barley 4,000 bush. Freight, cofn to Buffalo

HOTELS.
v ROSSIN HOUSE

¥8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
JL Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best VentilatecLbeet 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.

IEDIOAL. brls,

îëScânispêDsary
2o

NF The Eighth Special Colonist Train will leave the 
line of this Railway for Winnipeg and the North
west on

Wednesday, 19th April, 1888.
These special Colon let Trains have been arranged 

for the convenience of intending settlers and will be 
run weekly until the end of April.

Passengers are carried over the Great Western 
railway and connecting 
on fast Express time.

teat
«? be obtained at hr 
ïUnFr«- All letterstftSmsr'istt:

tf»., Toronto, Ont.
[«UK * ORt Cl/kEu

This new Truss td*pt$ ltSejl 
bosmon. of4h- body. Preaa*. fcekthe Intestine,',®;

authority tu a« ta»
D*.ry‘ 01 Person or length mt

- ST. Wmt.

HENRY J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk.

MAR H. IRISH'
135 Proprietor

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

RAILWAY SHOW LARDS
All the Latest Styles constant

ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

bn A SPECIALTY AT THE

MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT,
nolines in first class cars and

Devras and Sketches Furnished.
CoObnercial,

«T« Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains.

A reliable Agent of the Company will accompany 
these jSpecial Parties to Wipnipeg \

U bills or apply to 
any of the Company's Station Masters or Agents.

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

Aareiit.

Kailway.
Law9

Show,
Book anti ,Tob Printing,

Ot every description executed promptly in firs 
class style.

For further particulars

Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Teieohone communication.WM. EDGAR,

General Passenger 129

STIFF HATS FROM $100 OP. LOVELL US,TUBS. .
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & PublisliersMANITOBA ! Call and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere.

N
fine wort: of Every Description 

d Specialty.
VIA THE■c

POPULAR SPECIAL TRAINS Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application. .

V
OF THE

)R RELIEVE
O.e/INESS, 
1R0PSY, * 
LUTTE RING 

OF THE HEART, 
\CIDITY OF 

JHE STOMACH, 
'R Y NESS

OF THE SKIN,
£***• »i islr«- fr-.m
yiEJo%o8T<

proprleto-o,
’ TOnOff-Ol

Brand Trunk Bailway. 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO
MOTHER*! MOTHERSÎ MOTHERS !
Are you di -turbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a I>ottle of MRS. WINSLOW S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at onee that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of 
of the oldest and best female physicians and 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a 
bottle.

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAk HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
or

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave weekly during the 
months of MARCH and APRIL, and at short in 
tervals for the remainder of the season. J. F.MUIR&CO.,

plicate.
on the county 
bark without it. The wedding gues s 
could wait no longer, as it was then mid- 
night, and thay were about to depart, 
leaving the bride in tears, when a mud- 

arrived on horsë-back

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should psy a visit te the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre A Co., 
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its setion as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 per dozen; tablets, |5 per dozen.

See to it.—Chronic headache, siok 
headache, coativeueas, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the head or back, distress after
eating__all forms of indigestion and liver
troubles permanently cured with Zopeaa 
from Brazil Try a sample.

FIRST-CLASS COACHES ONLY Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat atwill be ran on these Special Train», affording all the 

benefit» of a HBST-CLASS PASSAGE at the 
very loweet Emigrant Rates.spattered messenger 

with the important document.
... .A lad named Gibbons, aged 17, the son 
of Lord Ardilaun’s gamekeeper, had his 
skull fractured by three men near Clonbur 
(close to where Lord Mountmorrea waa 
kill, d) lately. Hia mother was also wound
ed badiy, "and left in precarious plight.
Several persons looked on while the boy 

, ,, ag murdered. His offence was being son ,, , ,
.fa laitluul servant to Lord Ardilaun —Burdock Blood Bitters, the greatest dia- 
(Sir Arthur Guinness), who is about the covtry of the age. It unlocks all the se- 
most liberal aud improving resident land- .rations, and cl“n,“. 
lord in the country, and has spent thou- entire system. Sample bottles, 10 esnte , 
and* ill benefactions to Ireland. «rg# size II, *f all nisdiems d.alsrs.

G, C, PÀTTEESUE 4 S.'S51 KING STREET WEST.Household Effects and Lire Stock
IWill be carried on the same Trains

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT,
enabling Settlers to be with their families, and also 
to attend their stock on the way, arriving together 
st destination, thereby saving the heavy expense of 
Northwestern Hotels when going by other routes.

KM Horses, Waggons, and Household Effects 
carried through at unprecedentedly low rates.

Every information can be obtained from the Com
pany's Agents, or Jas. Stephen son, General Pas
senger Agent.

So 4 A <le,lan:> street tVeutBOOTS AND SHOESREST AMD COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internai and external It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful." 
“Brown’s Household Panacea-,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “sait really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps ui the Stomaeh, and Paine and 
▲cMS of all kinds,’’ aad is fer sale by |*11 7Druggists 
at 2» eeate abettle.

BOATS.
4 NTS ’ ! SHITKS.sail Boats ! sail boats : WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AMO SHOE MAKER the Paragon shirtUNSWICK
ohee broad. They are guaranteed safe and Unshed 
in g lv&nized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,

WEST,
>®ec).
■ M*e Gelel-rale,]

First Frite.)

HAVE imO OTHER
I IvB t IIRK LANE. Toronto.

.13 CHURCH STREET,
1VE CYST RS, LATV

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager. BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DR LOTBINIERE,“ar.i l,|a„d 19 Adelaide StreetlEast,MoxtrijLl, Fsb. 17,1382. 6
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